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TARRANT COUNTY 4-H LEADERSHIP

Adult Leader Association 2012-2013
President-Dale Tilton
Vice President-Matt Rolston
Secretary-Christy Ruder
Treasurer-Cathy Wilson
Delegate-Melinda Maynard

4-H County Council 2012-2013
President-Alex Harris
Vice President-Will Babler
Secretary/Treasurer-Ashley Rolston
Council Delegate-Megan Maynard
Historian-Makenna Ruder
Reporter-Mikayla Bucholtz
Parliamentarian-Tressa Watkins

For more information about 4-H Projects, opportunities, programs, or activities, please call 817-884-1291 or visit us at 200 Taylor Street, Suite 500 (building entrance faces Burnett Street).

Cindy Bryant
County Extension Agent 4-H
Tarrant County 4-H

Contact Tarrant County 4-H

Business Location
200 Taylor St., Ste. 500
Fort Worth, Tx 76196

Mailing Address
Tarrant County 4-H
P. O. Box 1540
Fort Worth, Tx 76101-1540

Phone: 817-884-1291
Fax: 817-884-1941
Email:
CPBryant@ag.tamu.edu
NFSwindle@ag.tamu.edu

Website:
http://tarrant.tamu.edu
Click on 4-H

Educational programs of Texas AgriLife Extension Service are open to all people without regard to race, color, sex, disability, religion, age or natural origin. The Texas A&M University System, U. S. Department of Agriculture, and the County Commissioners Courts of Texas cooperating.
4-H Awards Banquet

Attention: Recordbook Participants & Families

On August 10, we will roll out the red carpet to honor over 100 youth for their accomplishments and service in the ‘11-’12 year. This special event is the highlight of the year and every 4-H family is invited to share in the festivities.

Please pack your camera and plan to join us for a potluck dinner as we share this special night with our youth.

Please RSVP to Nanci at 817-884-1291 or nfswindle@ag.tamu.edu to let us know how many people to expect.

County Council & Adult Leader Meetings

The 4-H Youth County Council meetings are open to 4-H members age 9 and older. Meetings provide opportunities for youth to meet, share ideas, plan, and implement activities with other youth throughout the county. Each club is encouraged to send 2—3 representatives to each meeting. Club representatives typically include the President and 1—2 Council Delegates.

The next County Council Meeting will be Monday, August 27, 2012, at 6:30 p.m.

Likewise, the Adult Leader Association meetings provide an opportunity for adult volunteers to meet, discuss ideas, and plan and implement activities that support the youth of the county. Each club is encouraged to send up to 3 adults to serve as voting representatives. Contact the office for additional details and meeting dates.

4-H Awards Banquet

Banquet Volunteers

We will need volunteers to help with the 4-H Awards Banquet. The jobs are varied: bringing food, set-up, decorating, clean-up, serving, seating honored guests and checking in guests. If you can help with any of these please contact Dale Tilton at 817-297-0567 or by e-mail at cdtiitunes@peoplepc.com.

资源连接

Resource Connection
2300 Circle Dr.
Fort Worth, Texas
6:30 pm
Club Officers

Have you recently been elected to serve as an officer in your 4-H Club? If so, Congratulations to you!

The upcoming 2012-2013 year will be a great opportunity for you to sharpen your leadership skills. You will want to be fully prepared for this important leadership role. Several publications are available on the Tarrant County 4-H and Texas 4-H websites. Please take some time to research your duties and responsibilities so that you will be ready for and exciting 4-H year as you work with your club manager and club members “To Make the Best Better”.

Officer Handbooks are located at the following link:

http://agrilife.org/urbantarrant4h/clubs-in-tarrant-county/club-manager-resources/

4-H Enrollment for 2012-2013

It is that time again, time to re-enroll for the upcoming 2012-2013 4-H year. All youth and adults must go online to their existing profiles on 4-H Connect and edit their profile and make updates and submit their enrollment for the coming year. All current 4-H enrollments will become inactive at the end of the 4-H year.

Starting August 15th you may re-enroll for the 2012-2013 year, the price will be $20 per member until October and then the price will go up to $25 per member. So if you want to save some money early enrollment is the way to go.

Enrollment fees can only be paid by debit or credit card or e-check. Do not choose 4-H check as your option unless your club is paying for your enrollment fees. All clubs who plan on paying for their members fees must contact the county office to let us know that they will be handling their enrolments fees for their members. If a club chooses that option they will need to cut a check from their club account. No personal checks will be accepted. If they don’t have a club account then they may use a money order as an alternative option. All enrollment fee checks must be made payable to Texas 4-H Youth Foundation. This is for enrollment fees only.

All adults who enroll must also have a current background check. Your background check will be valid for three years. If your background check has expired you will need to get another one before your profile will be activated. To get that process started you will need to send in a check for $10 per adult with payment made out to Texas AgriLife Extension Account 255003. This is for adult background checks only.
County Recordbook Results

Junior Division

Clothing & Textiles
McKalyn Milton-1st
Dog
Joshua Hays-1st
Gardening & Horticulture
Cassie Porter-1st
Goat
Taylor Crawford-1st
Garrett Maile-2nd
Horse
Peyton Ruder-1st
Katie Whitfield-2nd
Mallory Anderson-Participation
Leadership
Afton Segovia-1st
Personal Development
Briggs Milton-1st
Poultry
Cherokee Zarate-1st
Public Speaking
Kristen Nguyen-1st
Rabbit
Kyra Webb-1st
Cole Whiddon-2nd
Science & Technology
Evan Guinn-1st

Intermediate Division

Beef
Hollyann Roach-1st
Citizenship & Civic Education
Peter Colby-1st
Clothing & Textiles
McCrae Milton-1st
Communication & Expressive Arts
Patton Maynard-1st
Katie Womble-2nd

Food & Nutrition
Katie Orr-1st
Denver Brown-2nd
Gardening & Horticulture
Kendall Lisle-1st
Heather Carney-2nd
Goat
Makenzi Waller-1st
Seth Chapman-2nd
Horse
Duncan Anderson-1st
Rebecca Tilton-2nd
Bailey King-3rd
Lauren Wetzel-4th
Endrea Daniels-5th
Leadership
Amanda Roach-1st
Robert John Segovia-2nd
Photography
Lauren Hamilton-1st
Poultry
Molly Hunter-1st
Rabbit
Mark Feeser-1st
Shooting Sports
Cassie Denson-1st
Vet Science
Samantha Mares-1st
Katie Kozak-2nd

Senior Division

Beef
Will Babler-Participation
A. J. Daniels-Participation
Citizenship & Civic Education
Sam Aviles-1st
Clothing & Textiles
Emily Frank-1st
Mollie Latham-2nd
Communication & Expressive Arts
Cameron Milton-1st
Denton Latham-2nd
Food & Nutrition
Tressa Watkins-1st

Gardening & Horticulture
Chloe Kozak-1st
Cristina Guinn-2nd
Goat
Allison Smith-1st
Mariah Knagg-2nd
Julia Bruggemann-3rd
Emma Colby-4th
Megan Wilson-5th
Christina Kile-Participation
Morgan Tedder-Participation
Kristen Torrez-Participation
Health
Hannah Harrington-1st
Horse
Makenna Ruder
Housing & Home Environment
Daniel Harrison-1st
Leadership
Skye Segovia-1st
Megan Maynard-2nd
America Segovia-3rd
Personal Development
Alyssa Green-1st
Sarah Titus-2nd
Photography
Amber Greenwood-Participation
Plants & Animals
April Feeser-1st
Poultry
Riley Bruton-1st
Rabbit
Katie Lisle-1st
Cloe Whiddon-Participation
Recreation
Emily Titus-1st
Science & Technology
Gage Milton-1st
Sheep
Morgan Green-1st
Jodi Moody-2nd
Ashley Rolston-3rd
Recordbook Results Continued

Shooting Sports
Luke Womble-1st
Steven Harris-2nd
Graham Gunn-3rd
Cameron Flippo-4th
Brandon Denson-5th
Jonathan Bell-Participation
Reagan Cross-Participation

Swine
Luke Freeman-Participation

Clover Kids

Memory Books
Grace Alcazar-Participation
Jane Alcazar-Participation
Brooklyn Beasley-Participation
Anna Claire Bucholz-Participation
Abby Ketcherside-Participation
Mia Lawson-Participation
Lauren Loureiro-Participation
Paul Nguyen-Participation
Felicity Roberts-Participation
Halle Thrower-Participation
Abby Wooddell-Participation

District Recordbook Results

Junior Division

Gardening & Horticulture
Cassie Porter-1st
Goat
Taylor Crawford-1st
Horse
Peyton Ruder-1st
Leadership
Afton Segovia-1st
Plants & Animals
Joshua Hays-1st

Intermediate Division

Beef
Hollyann Roach-5th
Citizenship & Civic Ed
Peter Colby-2nd
Communication & Exp Arts
Patton Maynard-1st
Food & Nutrition
Katie Orr-1st
Gardening & Horticulture
Kendall Lisle-2nd
Goat
Makenzi Waller-2nd
Horse
Duncan Anderson-3rd
Leadership
Amanda Roach-2nd
Photography
Lauren Hamilton-3rd
Poultry
Molly Hunter-1st
Shooting Sports
Cassie Denson-4th

Senior Division

Citizenship & Civic Ed
Sam Aviles-2nd
Clothing & Textiles
Emily Frank-4th
Communication & Exp Arts
Cameron Milton-2nd
Food & Nutrition
Tressa Watkins-3rd
Gardening & Horticulture
Chloe Kozak-2nd
Health
Hannah Harrington-1st

Poultry
Cherokee Zarate-1st
Public Speaking
Kristen Nguyen-1st
Science & Technology
Evan Guinn-1st

Horse
Makenna Ruder-Participation
Housing & Home Environment
Daniel Harrison-1st
Leadership
Skye Segovia-2nd
Personal Development
Alyssa Green-1st
Poultry
Riley Bruton-3rd
Rabbit
Katie Lisle-3rd
Recreation
Emily Titus-1st
Science & Technology
Gage Milton-3rd
Sheep
Morgan Green-1st
Shooting Sports
Luke Womble-1st

Texas State Shooting Sports Championship

BB Gun Rifle

Junior
Adelaide Henry-1st

Intermediate
Angeline Henry-1st
Abigail Gordon-3rd

Cheers
Leadership

The 4-H program provides many opportunities for youth to develop leadership skills. While some youth feel comfortable leading large groups of people by serving as an officer or leading a project or event, other youth prefer to work with small groups or behind the scenes preparations.

One of the great goals of a 4-H member is to participate in at least one leadership activity per year. Throughout the year, youth have been involved in a wide variety of leadership activities. Others may be waiting for “the perfect opportunity”.

Now is the time to step forward. You can decide on the type of leadership.

- Decide on the type of leadership.
- Would you like to promote?
- Would you like to serve on a committee?
- Would you like to educate?
- Would you like to plan a service project & recruit volunteers?
- Decide on the topic or goals for the activity.
- Consult with an adult.

For those who want to take that step into leadership, but still feel a little uncomfortable or shy, please contact CPBryant@ag.tamu.edu for ideas. There are opportunities for everyone.

Trinity Trash Bash

Join us for the 21st Annual Trinity River Trash Bash on Saturday, September 15 from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. Groups, families and individuals can choose any one of the six sections listed in the registration form as a cleanup section. New sections have been added this year, so check out the location map.

All volunteers are invited to the after party at the Panther Island Pavilion (located behind the TCC/Radio Shack campus), from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. with free food, door prizes and entertainment by Radio Disney AM 620. Register by September 4th and receive a FREE T-shirt. Packets contain Trash Bash instructions and T-shirts for all registered participants.

After registering, be sure to print the liability release form and bring it with you on the day of the cleanup. See you in September!

For more information go to http://www.trwd.com/trinitytrashbash.aspx

4-H is amazing!
It is that time again, time to think about how many lamb & goat tags you will need for the upcoming year. There have been quite a few changes this year.

One major note to be aware of is that all lambs and goats validated for the 2012 State Fair of Texas will have to be re-validated for the 2013 winter/spring major shows.

The form is due back in our office on August 22, 2012. Please make sure you fill out the form completely and write legibly so we can read your contact information. The cost per tag is $10 for lamb & goat and $4 for breeding sheep. Make all checks payable to ELEC and mail to Texas AgriLife Extension Service, Tarrant County 4-H, PO Box 1540, Fort Worth, Texas 76101. Payment must accompany order. There will be a late charge for all late orders and all late orders must be approved through Ken Johnson.

Please contact Ken Johnson at kdjohnson@tamu.edu or call at 817-884-1946 if you have any questions regarding the State Lamb & Goat validation process.

Go to the 4-H web page and click on Current Events to download the order form. Please pay attention to all the notes in red.

**Fall Stock Show Entry Day**

If you want to participate in any fall livestock shows/events you must come to the office on these days. It is important that you come on the specified day as each show has deadlines and we have to get checks issued. If you cannot make that day, call IN ADVANCE, and we’ll try to work with you. After the date we cannot guarantee that you will be entered. Call Ken Johnson at 817-884-1946 or email at kdjohnson@tamu.edu. Each show also has a website with information you can get before you come to the office to speed up the process.

**Tuesday August 7, 2012**

8:00 a.m until 6:00 p.m.

State Fair of Texas (Dallas)

http://www.bigtex.com/sft/

West Texas Fair (Abilene)

http://www.taylorcountyexpocenter.com/index.html

If entry forms are available for East Texas and HOT we can do them all on this day.

**Wednesday, August 29, 2012**

8:00 a.m until 6:00 p.m

East Texas Fair (Tyler)

http://www.etestatefair.com/

HOT Fair (Waco)

http://www.hotfair.com/

**Things to bring:**

- Social Security Number for each exhibitor
- Copy of Registration Papers for all breeding animals
- Quality Counts Verification Number. You must verify as a junior and then again as a senior. Go to the website and ensure your verification is still good.

http://agrilife.org/qualitycounts/verification/

- Checkbook or Money Order – payable to: ELEC

**State Fair of Texas**

Mark your calendars for October 9, 2012 for the 4th annual Ag Awareness Day event!

We look forward to seeing each and every one of you at Agriculture Awareness Day, **Tuesday, October 9, 2012**!

Stay tuned for more information regarding the State Fair coming out in late August.
We’re on the web, click on 4-H at http://tarrant.tamu.edu

August
7    Stock Show Entry Day
10   Awards Banquet @ Resource Connection
15   4-H Enrollment for 2012-2013 begins
22   Lamb & Goat Tag order due
27   County Council Meeting
29   Stock Show Entry Day

September
15   Trinity Trash Bash
28   State Fair of Texas begins

Individuals with disabilities who require an auxiliary aid, services, or accommodation in order to participate in meetings or events are encouraged to contact Cindy Bryant CEA-4-H at 817-884-1291 ten days prior to the event.